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PAULO FREIRE: 
COMMUNITY BASED ARTS EDUCATION 
CHRISTINE BAlLENGEE MORRIS 
This PCp";s about Paulo FUlu and his in{fumu on 
tin pusputiw and applialtion of litvac:y 
programming and intvdnciplinary ~ducation through 
the arH. Portraiture, as uud in this pcper. is a 
collution of stories that ilfumilllJIC historical, social, 
a"d O4ll11ral i,,{fuet/us that co,meet (Reinhar~, 1992) 
Freire to a communityalld to the world. Freire's 
pedagogiaJl/h~ry requires educators and sri/dents 10 
tJUlmine self. cullurt. and community. II also 
addr~SJeS issues of ~r. voice. co,,{fic/. clsJS. 
gmda. and race. Freires 1'/;;10$01'11)' alld applialtion 
i1fu$lrala ,be value 11~ plaud on educalion Ihrough 
lif~ ~x~rienceS/lmowJedge, the arts, alld cu/lures of 
the people. In this paper, I preun' exurpts from 
Freire's 1996 CO"ference presen/alion at Diadnna. 
j,,'erviews witll fnire, Fral/cisco 8rt/lllal/d. a Braul 
artiu and ~worktr of Freire. a"d AmI Mae Barbosa. 
past praide"t of International Society of £dUal/ion 
through Art, Q professor at The: Univtrsity of sao 
Paulo, "'nd (I student of Fr~iu. 
BACKGROUND 
Paulo Freire ClIme from lhe State of Penumbuco .... hose apilal 
is Recife. Once considered one of the wo rld's poorest regions, iu 
~my has impW\·ed in recent years (Freire, pef$OlUl interview, 
September 3, 1996). Freire was born in 1921 into a middle class 
family. In the 1930 depression, his family .... -ent hlnkrupt. How~·n, 
due to his father's detnmirution., he .... -as able to stay in school. He 
studied philosophy and law at the Universil}' of Recife, then worked 
for three years as a labor union lawyer. H is professional experience 
with wotkers and his paSt ex~rien«" as a poor student madr him 
rea lize that education ..... as a privilege enjoyed by a minonl}' in his 
country. Th majoril}' of the people li,·ed in poverty oppressed by a 
minonl}' dat diru.ted the rules ro the oppctSRd ma;ority (~tasha}·ekh. 
1974,p,4). 
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He became: a professor o f Philosophy of Education at the 
University of Recife, ..... he~ in 1959 he earned a Ph,D, in education, 
With the help of student volunteers., Frrire started the Adult Eduation 
Program of the Popular Culture MO"tment, whkh taught people how 
to tad and write. and also encouraged popular festivals., perform· 
ances, and the artS in the ~to and rural arCH of Recife (Brown, 
1974, p. 245). The Movement's obiecti"es ..... ere to rais.e claSs<on-
sciousness and increase the poptJlar ,·ote. This was during the early 
1960s when rural and urhln unions started org.anizing in the North· 
ast of Brazil. In 1961 r ..... o farm workers' strikes brought togtther 
83,000 lind 230,000 workers in an dfort to bring about social reform 
(Freire, 1978. p, 110). 
In Brazil, litrTacy ..... as intimately associllted with power. Ac· 
cording to the law, only thos.e ..... ho ..... ere liu~r.lle could ,'ote; and rhe 
traditional political duty was to vOle according to the interests o f the 
elite. Ho ..... ever. with the formation of the peasants'leagues in the 
19505. farm ..... orkers became a ..... are of the power of ,'ming, Conse· 
quently. they wanttd to ehange their powerless poverty s1twuion 
which was fostered by the elite. Freire's culrural movement acceler· 
ated the revolts, In 1963 conditions were ripe for the li teracy cam-
paign to stan in the country. Its beginning ..... as June 1963, se'.-nal 
months before the tnd of the populist go,'emme:m of PrC$ident Jao 
Goulan. The Minister of Education., Paulo de Tarso was a friend of 
Frei~. He ..... as impressed with the ..... ork in Pernambuco, and decided 
10 adopt Frrire's literacy method for a Brazil·wide National literacy 
Program, Under Freire's dir«tion, lraining prog.rams for aduh li teracy 
educators ..... ere dC"dopcd in most aU the state capitals from June 1963 
to March 1964. Tbe coordinaton ..... ere mostly college students. The 
campaign suned in the cities of Rio dr Janerio., sao Paulo, Rio 
Grande do 5ul, and in the Northeast sta tes of Rio Grande None, 
Barna, and Sergipe (Elias, 1976, p. 13·14), Frei re's plan was to stan 
the litetilC)" campaign in regions whe~ social and poli tical reformation 
had already begun through organizing leagues and unions. As Frei~ 
(1978) wrOte, -the tone of the literacy campaign in Brazil was emi· 
nently pol itical~ (p. 110) and not only craining for illiterates, He 
added that it ..... as urgent to establish as close a link as possible be· 
t\Oo-em literacy education and political consciousness of Bru.il's masses. 
The following excerpt: is from F~ire's 1m presentation at 
Diadema's Congress of Cultural Education and Lcisu~ Spans. F~ire 
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tdls his IIOf)' of tll3t time period and how his ~ucacional theory 
developed. Freire's Iptcch is pnstnttd in an unedittd form. His 
English is spokeR .... -ilh the intonations and patterns of hu Brazilian 
dialect. 
It was hard for me: to undtntand how these people dealt ..... ith 
reality, they UKd to explain pain, discrimination becaust of 
destiny or god's punishment. Foe me, this ideology paralyzed 
the people and maintained stratifK:ltion. We had to learn the 
power of lhe rountff anack because to stay in fatalism hdps 
the dominant. What ..... e tritd to do was place the people in 
mo\·tmcnts.--candidates of subjects within history. Whrn I 
.... 'ttll homt I fdt draintd but 1l3pp) •. Paulo.. I asktd mrsdf, 
how could I challenge the sently ingffiious consciousness .... -ilh 
this group oi people that is OUt of the fight ? Paulo, why nor 
Ust 5Omt1hins to pro\-oke rcflcction about culture before 
reading and writing class. Paulo. what rou need is to be able 
10 offer challmsts th;u allow growth and apprthmd the 
comprehension of culture as a mult of practka[ intervention 
of the human beings of the world (wor[d not made by hu· 
mans) through Iheir work. The rtsults were to create a world 
in whkh cuhure became one with histor)', po[ilies and social 
knowltdse fOf all. I tntd and il .... -orktd ,.tty well. And I 
thought, well. if me and {Yo'O mc)Ce fellowsl5k1 are able to 
open a hok to get water-if you are ahk to defend us against 
bad climate .•. if I'm able to change the world that we didn't 
make . . • why ca.n .... ·c DOl: change dlC' one we did? Cuhure is 
the instrument of the world thanging. So, I thought that it 
would be a vet}' good idea to work with «X1trete and existen· 
tial situations. So I asked an artist, Francisco Brennand, a 
sculptor, to make tm visual wo rks Ihat illustrated tOI'lO'C'te 
and existent~1 ideas. What I wanted was to provoke Ihe 
reading of codifK:ltion th,1I brought 10 them discovery of the 
rdationship of culture and nalure and try to onfCome fatal-
ism through oommunity ans. 
Soon the tam~ign spread all over the country. The plan was, 
by 1964 10 equip 20,000 groups to leath approximately 20 
million illiterates. Working this ..... ay I was fastin.lIItd watch· 
ing people diSCO\'mng that it is possible foe people to change 
the politica[ .... -orld by collaborating. (On April t, 19641 The 
[i leraty tam~ign was interrupted wilh Ihe military coup 
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which OUSt~ Goubn . (Blamtd by rht ntw gOl·tromml for 
appl)-ing a model of tducation oppoKd to nalional interests, 
Paulo Freire was put under house arrest and imprisoned for 
aboul sevenI)' days.] Becaust the dictatorship wanttd to find 
5Omt1hing o n us and found nOlhing, they intimattd the 
students. A studC'1lt who was very scartd about the sltualion 
told the mili lary abou t the vuual an ..... orks. The go\'ernment 
apprehended lhe a n and sn ipped m)' citizen righls. 
I met with the anist Francisco Brennand at his Recife slUdio in 
1996. I asked him 10 gi\'e an acroum of his working rdalionship with 
Freire, to dcsaibe the an ..... ork that was seized, and how he deal! .... -ith 
lhe dictatorship. 
Freire was ,.tty famous in Recife for his lileracy program and 
his politica[ work .... -ith the ..... orkers. The idea of tduc:ning 
illiterate was 50 simple but so dangerous and Freire made 
many CTIemits. The tom pan)' owners and dite did not [ike the 
idea of lilcraC)' programs. They feared that the workers 
would wam more say and more mone),. E\·cr)·thing was 
po[itical. Freire approached me to make an that symbolized 
culture. reformation. li teracy, and self. I studitd the program, 
the si tuation, and I began 10 design the .... -orks. 1 make li[ts 
..... hich is a traditional an fOtm. I paint on ti[es. I work with 
day. Oay is from the eanh and is a ~n of humans and we 
are a p;1Irt of it. Freire's pi .... as for Ihe \-iC'Vo'Cf 10 understand 
the relationship of setf to the world and that people ca.n make 
thange for lhe good. I produced the works and Freire .... as 
very pleased. The polilical situation became unstab[c and "'-e 
began to realize dat the littr.lcy program and the connection 
to culture and the artS of the people " -ere targettd by the elitt 
and Others. When Ihe military coup occurred, many people 
were in danger and othen easily talked to sa\-e themscl\·ts. 
Freire \VaS one of the targets because of his work wilh the 
",-orken. My an was seen by the dicta torship as dangerous 
and it was de:sr:roytd. There are no reminden of that .... -ork. 
no photographs. Freire .... 'as I10t yet beaten. He asktd me 10 
make another set. I said no Paulo. They will be ckstrortd 
also. This rime was hard for everyone but especially for lhose 
who had dreamt of a different Bra.sil. I \Vas fonunate. I 
continued to be an anist and made rilts and st\I[ptures. 
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Freire .... as exiled to Chile and .... orked "'irh the UNESCO 
Consultant at the Institute of Capacitation an Agrarian Reform.. 
While in OIile, he also directed a National literacy Program under 
twO d ifferent governmnlt ~mes: the OIrisrian Democrats and the 
P~pular Unity Patty: Under both governments, literacy was narrowly 
viewed u a ~a)' to Increase .... orken· produaK>n and quality of 
pr~~ (Fra re, personal interview, September 3, 1996). During the 
OImnan Democratic government, the purpose o f adult liter:acy 
programs was 10 strengthen production on the fa rms and factories. 
DurinG: the Popular Unity Part)' government, the role of the literacy 
~mpalgn "''as to nuke the peasants aw:are that literacy and having a 
}Ob was one in the same (Freire, 1978, p. J J 1). Al though the govern-
ments' objeah'e1' and Freire 's differed,litera!;)' was the ultinule g~1 
for all. 
In 1969, Freire came to the United State1' at the- in"italion of the 
Harvard Uni"enity Center for the Study of Education and De"dop-
ment and the Center for the Study of Development and Social Change. 
In 1970, he went to Gene"a, Swirzerland, to work as a special consult-
ant to the office of education wi th the World Council of Churches. 
During this time, he kept in contact with by people in Brazil 
(&rbosa, personal interview, September 10, 19961. Ana Mae B.1rbosa 
is a recognized internationalluder in the political moveOlC11t of 
Brazilian an educators.. &rbosa's first elementary educouion course 
was taught by Freire: 
He was alrady famous in Rrcife, but I'lOl nationall), known. 
In a writing examination, Freire asked us 10 Iell why .... e chose 
to be tuchers.. I WfOl:e why I hated the idea of teaching and 
that I was forced to do Ihis to gn a job. The next day he gave 
back everyone's composition except mine. He said that we 
h~~ .10 lalk priva.tel y. He invited me to im'estigate the possi-
blhtles of educatIOn. I used Paulo Freire's methods. For three 
years, I u.ught lilerllCY, reading, and writing 10 children in the 
first grade; 1 did tha t through art. This was revolutionary in 
my day. I "",,"s invited to teach an education in the school 
where Paulo Freire w:as president and then I worked for the 
Escolinha de Ane do Recife_ I was a fighter. Freire taught me 
about liberation. (Morris, 1998, in print) 
I 
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&rbou and her husband IOSltheir jaM as pro fessors during d~ 
diCllltorship_ &rbosa remembered: ·Paulo was always trying to send 
books 10 us and we would write to him frequently about our work, 
our readings., and our research. I Went 10 Geneva twice to visil him~ 
(Ibid). 
Until his death in May 1997, Freire continued to write, support 
the Workers ParlY, present at conferellCCli, teach, and mentor educators 
from all O\'er the world. Freire remarked, "I find all the experienc("S 
have helped me grow as a person and of course as .I teachel. I ha"e 
enjo)'ed meeting so many people from all over the world but I belong 
in Brasil" (Freire, personal in terview, September J, 1996). 
COMMUNITY AS THE HEART OF PEDAGOGY OF THE 
OPPRESSED: 
THEORY TO ApPLICATION 
Freire's theory consideo the- am and education as cultural 
community action for freedo m. Adult liletllc), can only be ,·iev.'ed as 
cullural action for frtc"dom- an act of knowins and reflecting 
critically on the process which moth'ates people to learn to read and 
wri te. It is IIOt enough to become literate for the purpose of obtaining 
a job or keeping a job. He explained tha t " illiteracy ;SI'IOI a disease 
that ntc"ds to be cured but ;a concrere exprnsion of ;an unjuSl social 
reality. AI the ume lime, ;t ;5 a linguistic problem and a political 
problnn- (Freire, 19n, p 16-29). The act of knowing is based on a 
dialosue between the community, teacher and the students. The 
subject 10 be explored is determined by the community ntc"ds. The 
exploration f .. dliutes aerion to reform problems. Through reforma-
tion, freedom from iIIitetllCY and oppression is possible because the 
people have determined the process and course of action. The cultures 
and the am .I re wart that express issues in lansuages tha t are under-
stood by the community. He referred to Ihis as problem-posing 
education. Freire maintained that in order to become literate, it is 
necessaty for the learnen acquire a new vision of the world which is 
based on a critical aw2Cmes5 of social inequities (1978, p. 72). Freire 
believed: 
that 1M same ""'ily they were denied the right to read and 
write, they were also denied the right to profit from the 
product of lheir .... ork 
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that their .... ,orl:. rega rdless of thei r illiteracy, is for them a 
$Ource of knowledge 
that oobody knows everything, and nobody ignores ~'ery­
thing. In this ..... orld we arc alllcarners (1977, p.29). 
Freire did not consider the literacy mo~'emenl a miracle instru· 
ment for freedom, but it certainly contributed to the process of becom· 
ing free. He believed liTeracy ino::reas.ed The learners' consciousness and 
helped tbem 10 become aware of their social. historical, economical, 
and political real ities. In his presentation at Diadema, Freire ex· 
plained his pedagogy in simple terms: 
Joy makes a political differences and joy to be happ)' is the 
key to literacy. Education is not onl)' about school s)"litems. 
Education is about joy---e<iucation, culture, leisure. Without 
arts, we ha,·e no ..... a)' to express the needs for reformation. 
\lilt)" the arts, when there arc so many neah such as jobs, 
homeless and I repl)' who doesn't ha'·e a culUlral project 
doesn't have an educational prosram-both arc needed. 
Freire vie ..... ed the am and culUlre as languages. To be literate 
and to be understood by man)" people must be able to express their 
id~ in a multitude of ways. Frei re (1973) wrote that "to be human 
is to engage in relationships with others and with the world ft ( p.3). If 
people adapt to the world. accommodating themselns to situations, 
thC}' bNome passive, unable to change anything. If they integrate and 
have relationships with the ..... orld. they become dynamic and will be 
able to change things, creating cul ture. B)" de,'eloping a critical 
altitude, people can overcome a posture of adjustment and become 
integrated. According to Frei re, students should experience this 
process in education b)' experiencing an, exprasing through their 
cultural am, integrating subjects, integrating one to the world, devel· 
oping a critical consciousness and encourage dialogue. This requir« a 
IlCW pedagogy, attitude, and approach. 
Freire believed thai literacy implies discU5sion of the whole 
education field in society. It docs nOT make sense to discuss li teracy in 
a society whose fonn of education is selective and elitist in character. 
This kind of edu.cation has to reach e,·er}"one, should be re,·eallng and 
critical, with learners and teachers conscioU5 of their own role, and be 
interdisciplinary. Freire recommended exploring issues, ideas, values. 
concepts, hopes which characterize an epoch, as well as obstacles 
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which impede human's fuUillment. He referred to those as generaci" e 
themes because " they cont:!in the possibility of unfolding imo again as 
many themes, which in their tum call for new tasks to be fulfilled" 
(19nb, p. 74). 
Here arc twO examples of Freire's theory as applied. The first 
example took place in Sio Paulo from 1989 to 1992. When Freire was 
nominated the Municipal Secretary of Education in 1989, he faced 
several political and pedagogical challenges. The Workers Party 
assumed power in Sio Paulo, the third largest city in the world. N~·er 
had this happened before and the pressure to succeed was great. 
Freire also inherited an almon broke educational system that had 
developed into: 
reproduction of fragmemed and compartmentalized con· 
lent, and use of pedagogial didactic books as Ihe sole 
instructional resource; 
an authoritative relationship between the d,,'isions of Ihe 
school; 
powerless 5Chool communities which were not allo ..... ed to 
panicipale in Ihe educational process; 
disregard for the students and community's social and 
cultural experiences in the development of the curriculum 
IRiu i, personal communication, September 12. 1996). 
Sio Paulo has almost four million children betWeen the ages of 
1 Ihrough 14. Founeen percent of these children arc illilerate. There 
arc approximately four hundred thousand dropouts and 80 Ihousand 
juvenile delinquents. The Municipal Educational S)'stern is composed 
of nearly seven hundred schools in whicb about seven hundred thou-
sand students are enrolled. Because of tbe complexity and magniltJde 
of tbe problert1$, Freire and his Secretary of Education team selected 
the following goals as a plan of action: 
to establish a public, popular and democratic school S)'S· 
tern; 
to create interdiscipliwry curricula (Ibid), 
Freire's conceived school as 3 place where panicipation is 
understood to be indispensable for the gro .... 1h of the individual in 
society and there mU51 be a partnership bcrv.'CCn 5Chool and commu· 
nity. A school is where educators arc free to choose theit own peda· 
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gogical approachn:, ~ capable of critical t hought. select programs 
and methods to sui t their needs, and be able to understand their 
tommunity. The schools that participated in this project volunteered 
to do so. 
This project was the opportune chance to work wi th genera tive 
themn: in a public educational system. The former experiences took 
place in altemari"e pedagogial situations. Freire's generati\'e themes: 
issues, ideas, ,'alues, concepts, hopes, characterize an epoch, as well as 
obstacles which impede people's fulfillment. Freire calls them geneu,· 
th'e themes bcca.use Mthey contain the possibili ty o f unfolding into 
again as man)' themes, which in their tum all for new tasks to be 
fu[filled~ (frel«. 1972, p. 74). The im'cstigation of generative themes 
is the investigate o f people's thought about ",ality and people's actions 
upon reali ty. This is why, accord ing to Frei"" investigation of themes 
requi res invest igators to work with the people o f the rq;ion as co-
investigators. Collaboration was viewed by Freire as a \'aluable 
edueationaltool. The questions l'3iK<i at this time by the Freire team 
were: 
1. \Vhich comem is the best and for whom? 
2 . What is the relationship between toursc COntent and the 
students ",aliry? 
3. What is the rela tionship between school and life or more 
specifically, what is the significana- of school in daily life? 
Samples of generative themes that were ch~n b)' the schools 
during Ihis process: 
1. The $ubv.<ay and leisure 
2. Raising social consciousness: prejudices and employment 
3. Quality of li fe: oon§ciousness and participation 
4. Housing.: urOOniu.lion and values 
S. Cohabi tation and violence 
Triangular Methodology of Art Teaching was fo rmed by Freiu's 
pedagogical principles and specifically assumed the proposed stance o f 
Ana Mac &rbosa, b.ased on her interpretation of Discipline Based Art 
Eduation (Rizzi, personal communication, September 12, 1996): 
I . The knowledge of An is construCied al the intersection of 
experimentation, t;OdiHcation, and information. Three 
domains mUSt be taughl: 
a. An History 
b. Studio 
c. Reading art: including aesthetics and criticism. 
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2. A society is artificially dC\·clopcd when, along with high 
quality a nistic production, there is also a high level of 
understanding of thi~ production. 
3. Each generation has the right to look at and to interpret 
history personally giving it new meaning.. 
In the C\'a luation done by the Secretary of Education at the end 
of 1992, the following items wue considered successful OutCOmes o f 
the project, 
1. New School organization with collaboration of teachers 
allowing for srowth o f the educators and professionals. 
2. The opportunE'}' for dialogue Wa5 created which modified 
the concepts of curriculum and consuurnon o f knowledge. 
3. The students became more participatory, creati"e, av.'au, 
and critical. 
4. The integra tion of t he community and o f the parents in the 
schools. 
The following obstacles were noted and still exist: 
1. lreachertu~ver 
2. Organization difficulties such as scheduling 
3. Difficulry in intcg.ra ling the general curriculum with the 
.n, 
4. Lack of professional dC\·elopment 
5. Lack of professional commitment by some educators 
6. Establishing a dialogue where none had prC\'iously existed 
The following weu considered diffICulties in the an education 
process: 
I. The practical and throrctical preparation for classroom 
educators. 
2. Difflculty in abandonirlg old pedagogical practices because: 
of a fceling of insecurity and fear of the unknown. 
The following were considered suo;cessful of the art education 
process: 
1. Better comprehension and awareness. 
2 . Better comprehension and awauness concerning areas of 
knowledge which arc in"ol"cd in the conslrucrion of ,he 
knowledge in art. 
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"The 5C'Cond example wa$ in Diadema. It is a city in the state of 
530 Paulo. 1lIe Workers Party was in power and the school system 
had adopled Frau's theory. The education administnarion's evalua· 
tion had been altnOSl idential l to 530 Paulo's projen evaluation. The 
difference is that the Workers Party lost their po\.\-rr in 530 Paulo and 
the projen was abandoned. 1br: Diadema school system administra· 
tors "decided to procitlCe a conference lhal cdebrared our accomplish. 
ments a nd address lhe obstacles. Paulo Frein: was contacted to be our 
keynote speaker. His words will inspi re us to continue the long lurd 
work thai is in fronl of us" (Personal communication, September I, 
1996). The conference was viewed as a place and pr()CeSS whcu 
problems regarding art and community cemered. education could be 
discussed. "If &alogue is the key 10 Freire's theory and literacy proc· 
ess, then leachers need a fo rum to dialosue~ (ibid.). The emphasis 
was to evaluale Ihe project and make changes that would address the 
problems. 
THE INTERVI EW AND CONFERENCE 
The conference was a time to share and 10 celebrate thei r 
de"e!opment of a community an centered literacy curriculum and 
program. The lobby was filled with viswol displa)'s of art work by 
children and adults. lhc: arlists were rhere to discuss their works with 
interested viC'l'o·ers. 1br: 1,500 scat auditorium was full. People were 
sitting on the floor and on the stairs. One o f Ihe teachers that I had 
met earlier asked me: to follow her to a room where I was introduced 
10 Fn:ire. He smiled, pitted my hand and asked me if I spoke Ponu· 
guese hca.use he preferred to speak in his language. I admitted that 
my POrtuguese was at a tWO yea r old level. He laughed and decided 
that it would probably be best if he continued to speak English. I 
asked many questions, but the main question I had was about the 
concllHions of the Sio Paulo and Oiadcma cvaluariom regarding 
teacher reformation and attitudes when initiating intcgratedlinterdisci. 
plinary pecUgogy and curricula. How do you continue the momentum 
when thcu is resinance to change? How do you get beyond negative 
resistance? Freire thought for a moment and then answered: 
lime. It takes time. We forger that it took a long time [0 get 
to thu moment. Often failure is due to enthusiasm that turns 
into frustration. To be successful the idmlifted goals must 
never be forgotten but often the way to obtain t~ goals 
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change due to unperceh'cd needs. If you Ihink of literacy 
metaphorically, we are all illiterate of something. Teachers are 
laught and then lhey leach. If they are taught to do a job, 
lhey do nor know the value of learning beyond making a 
living. They will measun: their sUCttSS according 10 their pay 
and in Brazil it is very liak. It is nor hopeless. I get tired of 
hearing how this prevenB slJCtt5Sful rcfocmation. These: 
teachers, like illiterate students, need 10 be taught the intrinsic 
value of learning. They need to experience lhe joy of teaching 
and making a difference in one person. They need to have the 
suppon of those who al ready undentand Ihis and Il(M ftel 
inadequate. Negati..-e re~istance is illitCTaq. To nC'o'er try is 
fatalism. To aHempt and qui t because some did nor see it 
your way is fa talism. To continue but nor address problems is 
asking fl)l' fa ilure. In applying a theory such as in this case in 
Dia<knu, the ruchers must go beyond beliC'o'ing and JUSt be it. 
lt is not about literacy it is abom living, il is about being, it is 
about cultural identity and expression, il is aboul political 
awareness and participation. Teachers who resist reformation 
ate oft~n afraid-afraid of inadequacies, afraid of chalknges, 
afnid of change hca.use it is new. 
We discussed the Diadema and 530 Paulo projects and the 
similarities of the evaluations to projects that I had workt<! with in the 
Unitt<! Slates. He Stated that "many times people anume I have the 
answen but I do not-ool)' the energy to explore.· B.ack in my seat, 
the conference began with a working people's chorus. 1br: content of 
the song.s was culturally and poli lically influenct<! by the community 
and the audience responded with approval. At times, 1 felt tha t I was 
attending a church service because of the confirmation and affirmation 
that many of the teachers wen: experiencing. The second act was a 
dance company lhat addressed issues of the woRing class including 
company owner's attitudes. They combined European music, African 
dance and Catholic religious symbols to tell thei r stoty. 
When Fn:ire walked in, everyone stood, applauded, and gree1t<! 
him. The ovation laslt<! for over thirty minutes. He did noc seem to 
noria: the mass as a whole but greeted individwols with a smile, a 
handshake, or a hug and a kiss. The physical manifestation of mutual 
admiration was contagioLU. It was hard for me to realin I was 
actually witnessing this OCQIrrence. Fn:i re climbed the stairs to the 
stage and took his place at the long table. Political figures, leachers, 
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and adult students sat at the table and each proceeded to greet him. 
After the introduction, Freire delivered his presentation which in-
cluded his educational and pol itical history and what he perceived as 
the current pedagogical concerns: 
Democracy is hard because it demands tolerance. To Ii"e 
democratically demands and makes us go beyond words and 
to leave our diffemxes which is so hard to face. To change is 
difficult but possible. It is my advantage to be seventy-five 
years of age and it is possible o f ha" ing no fear in speaking 
bcc.ause of the experience I" 'e accumulated. I remember when 
I was discussing with a s treet sweeper about culture and the 
worker said 'Oh my God, I'll go into the work place with my 
head up high because I know who I am. This is the wa)' we 
change thingr-not with guns. To change with guns gi.·es 
power to the gun not with the people.' EI'eryth ing is about 
people. Reality is the reason for real ity, We have no time to 
think about change-we have to do it. The nco-liberal 
ideology is perverse and I"m astonished wi th the number of 
educators and fellow students after the fall of the Berlin Wall, 
peo'ert t bemseh'es and starr to bcc;ome pragmatic educators 
Istrongly stated]. For me the dream is fundamental, utopia 
didn't die, history didn't die because if history is dying whal 
we ha"e is eternity of the present and the present is Capital-
ism, Capitalist. And to be polilicall)' conscious today is e.'en 
more imponant then that of the 19605. Do you believe or 
IN)t? The neo-liberalist arrived al the uni\'ersilY, they are the 
post modem fatalist and they are who we have to fight 
against . It is important Inea:ssarylto continue to fight for the 
people. The glob.tliz.u ion of the eoonomy will be able to 
generate a new world-wide dimension. E"en being this way, I 
can not accept quietiy the perversity of the neo- liberal theol-
ogy that imprisons people and makes the poor miserable. 
This theology is fatalism. With the same energy---only a linle 
tired at se\'enty-fi"e, I'm still fighting today. So figh t_ Don't 
StOp the fight because the motionless will get to you. 
Freire exprc:ucd IMt power is not in a few but in the mass 
callcd-democncy (personal communication, September 3, 1996), It 
is through the cultures and the arts of the people lhal the masscs will 
undernand the importance of eduution. literacy is not about a job 
and! or a carttt, but lifelong learning, knowledge, and pursuits in 
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possibilities. Freire pointed ro several aspects of the Diadema and Sio 
Paulo proi~s that deserve to be highlighted. 
During and after this proj~ students and teachers experi-
enced: 
respect as human beings and citizens 
the possibility of trying the joy of collective creation 
the possibility of doubting and figuring out the bes t wa)' 
the possibility of being different and not being excluded 
rhe possibility of thinking, being, expressing this existence 
and being listened to. 
(Personal communication, September 1996) 
In 1994, I taught a \\'Qrkshop for teachers at The Paulo Freire 
$eaetal')' of Education Building that was sponsored by The Unh'ersity 
of Sio Paulo. Many of the teachel'$ had been a pan of the Freire 
project. The teachers spoke about the joy of being able to exist, 
think, and contribute to the welfare of a community. Those who 
experienced it stated they would ~ne\'er forget the quality and com' 
milmem of this project and mey know lhat they still have to work 
hard in order to build up all the possibilities and hopes- (Personal 
communication, June, 1994). 
As I rcad and write about currem educational reformation that 
includes aspects of integrat ion, critical theory, and collaboration, I 
conclude tha t it is .. cry important for art educators to look outside of 
thei r own coumries, to find .;and explore reformation projects such as 
those at Sio Paulo and Diadema. According to the National Institute 
for Uteracy in The United Stales, ilIiterac}' is on the increase and by 
the )'ear 1000, tWO OUt of three American could be illiterate, Adults 
who can't read COSt Americans an estimated 5224 billion each year in 
lost wages, lost taxes, b.tsic skills tra ining. unemployment compensa-
tion, prison and law enforcement, and lost international competitive-
ness. The most poorly educated adulls suffer the highest rates of 
morbidity and mortality from chronic diseases and conditions. Chil-
dren's literacy le.'cls are strongly linked to the edocationallevcl of 
their parents, especially their mothers, The most significant predictor 
of success in school is ha"jng a mother who completed high school. 
These are our realities and possibly integration, collaboration, com-
munity-based, and artS centered programs that encourage critical 
thinking, cultural identity, cultural embracemem, and multiple ways of 
expressing are the pathways toward literacy. Paulo Freire has passed 
away, his innuence has to uched and inspired many. Freire was his 
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theory. I foumi his philosoph)' and anions to be one in the same. I 
conclude with a thought that F~ire expressed during our imen'iew, 
"Education is a prlXess that requires collabor:llion, democracy reo 
quires patience, and li fe ~quires both." 
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CR£ATlNG COMMUNITY S9 
CREATING COMMUNITY THROUGH ART; 
Two RESEARCH PROJECT REVIEWS 
SEYMOUR SI MMONS III 
AgailUt a backgrou"d of contemporary social 
problems and concenrs, this artide cOll5iders the role 
of the arts in cr~ating commu"it), It brginj with a 
synopsij of Elle" Disstmayake;: Qnthropological 
perspective 011 tbe importallce of the arts ill hmntm 
ellOlution, human developme"t, fwd premodern 
socie/ia. Illhtli COI/sidtrs Cllrrenl approaches 10 
cornmu"it),.bllifding through the arts based on two 
rea"t reuarch projects done by Harvard Project 
Zero Qlld its a{{ilill/n. One project, ' he Lincol" 
Center Insti/ute Arts·i'I·Education Sun'C)' Stud)~ 
reviewed twenty-two arts·i,, ·education programs 
ineluding community art centers, cui/ural unters, 
aru·inf./Sio" SCII00JS, and stare a"d local arts 
wl/ncils. The other, Project Co-Arts, illllO/lled a 
jllrvey alld portraits of community art centers that 
focus 0 " education in eco"omicall}, disadvantaged 
communitiej. In disclillillg this researd" different 
forms of cOlmnullit),-bllildillg aTt considered, 
indudi"g efforts to suMai" ethnic communitiej as well 
aj thou ill/ended to bring diverse populatio"s 
togtther. Suggejtions ar~ made in condusion of ways 
art programs am enhance con"ectio"j within 
communitiej whife maintaining autonomy and 
integrity. 
With all ilS technological and marerial benefiu, conlemporary 
society is o fren characterized in terms of its declining human condi· 
tiom (Goleman, 1995; Kids CoUnl, 1997; KOlQI,I988, 1991). The 
breakdown of the family, homelessness, alienation, amorali~t, abus.es 
of variow; kinds all affect our lives., whether directl), or indirectly, on a 
daily basis. In response to these cin;umstances, ans ad\'C,)Catcs h:n'e 
advanced a number o f claims for the social and personal imporrance 
of the arts. Certain of these claims focw; on the value of studying an 
to help us reflect upon the cenlrallhemes and challenges of human 
